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;n rA Sad Refrain but a Trathfol'one. .'Kr: Dans' Eepl;

w. Ghauau. Tbo8. Bcrrnr.
Gor. ..Ireland, of. Texas,, ami his

atafi and a iarge party or Tcxans,
who have been celeb rathi Texas day
at the New Orleans Exposition.. visit

JOMT. POWERS,

: TS3 sdUTHBEN onrcES. ' 4

Postmaster General Yilas, has de-

cided to remove only ithose po9tmas-te- n

ia the South who hare been guilty
of jl3zQ, practices; ."Eiactly what
cccstittties an adequate, cause ,ibr,'re-moir- al

is not. definitely itated,
" but it

Is (gtaerally. understood . that only
those will be removed who have been
actively .engaged-- in furthering the
interests of. lie Rri&Mcaf partyrh

I Prodnco Cojamliiloa i ed Hon. JefiVrson Davis Tkt::iJay.rV.
1 t . ti ' . . a - .1

i A Cure for Peed Warts.
rf lAtTWe8tAnsbnia Conn resides a
lad of . ten who was' afflicted with . a
seed. Fart, on the .top of his footv - It
was very; troublesorne , at tiimes, and
he often loosenel - his shQQ. to,, pre-
vent .irritation. ' On t wo ;

. occasions
the wart had been cut to the surface
of the foot,' but ""would 7 soon ";'grow
again, each time to larger proportions.
A few weeks since: as the, t boy ,. was
sitting at the table eating his dinner,
his shoe pStm ,as af-larg- e pet
rooster came in for, the crumbs, and
in; his haste to get away with as many
a9 boesibltf -- fn a short time suddenly

graham & nurrm..;, ,

ATTOinETSATLAW,
.HiLLSBORO, N. C,

Practices is tKe coanties of Alamance,
Cuwell, Durham, Oailford, Bockiogham,
Person, and

bis Dome a( ueauvoir, wi.v oev.i
speeches Jwcre made.' Gov. Ireland,
speaking fbr-- Ibe-Te-xa party, declar.
ed that theobiect of their visit was

Merchant
TOR THE SALE OF

. ,
I fin4 it. nseleesina ezpenaire to

request any. farther aid or assistance
from the people of North Carolina to
publish the history and deds of her
sons in the. late-war;;- ' and I - take this
medium - aud opportunity to inform
those who have kindly taken, any in
terestin my work and have signal-
ized it by making a deposit of $5.00
with Treasurer Bain, that I can see
no prophetic finger pointing to a near
prospect of itar publication, J conse-

quently the friends, fourteen in num-
ber, are at liberty to recall their
moneys . i';. t-:- ;

-- .;vj-:.;
; '. The State stems to Le-u-c willing to
have its atorieaand f prouL history
told, and' tibcoocrneii abvnt defend'

to Bee and shake hands with one ofButter, Essa, Poultry, r :

- Game, iraits and Vrswtablca seems in bur poor opinion, JLh at this The laraest stock : iii Carolina,
AND THE BEST F'tACE TO BUY.r WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD

the grandest of statesmen, noblest of
man and purest; ofpatriots. , To this
Mr. Davis responded, urging all to be

Xw 17rtrteetkiBrera, RleaaaMl T orutuouanetia in dealing with ' lie
paWil jittlftH'. the South
is XciDg. "sliehlt f bver-dbn- e by the1 k I. .1 1 '

A. W.GRAHAM, v
"

ATTORNEY AT XA1V

WLLSBOR09y'N.lC.
la tie Courts 't Orance.CbatPRACTICE Wake antM4ttTi7t

- VSWrvte for Special CcUahgve 'ond Termedtr. ment. : It Is ; ft ' notorious factCrnT DoardtnXIousea good and true cituen? ot oir con;Pon
country, to chertah sentiments worthy 7; "

. - 't J.L; STONE.:janl4seied the" watt- -! Ilefofe the lad eould
shake him off he with his - forcenof citizens

'

of a .republicaprrovftrn-- l Ua0. n9fancel rcompetent,
ment and genuine republican 1n8titu-'- - wnUnd ipopular . men, have been

tiohs; to eee to it.thal these principles 9m- - the rBepubIf--
We offer to the public fint-ctas- e accom. shaped beak'; pulled the-wa- rt out byClaims collected f uU parts of the

the roots. iLe,wound healed in a
- rnoctauon. , icely furnished rpguM.

1 MEALS AT ALL IIOUBS.
State. r?-- frfJaaeW are" founded In iustice and that'theing her great days. , Your dead were can govarsment. when tW only, thing

that, could be urced a&rainst them was few days and there is no appearancetruth of history be preserved whetherborne from the field with the bannerOur table auppbed with the: beot the ot lurthcr growth. Jh.teago Herald.written for schools or for the library.of an honorble day, and a pious hopeW. W. FULLER.
ATTORXCT ATILAW. . tlang over them, and a music of gen

tie deeds' to commemorate them. A

market afford Pncea ' bbera . ;
, CAPPS & ALLEN; Proprietors.

KaHroad, atreet, Duiiuui; N. C. f '

niar25-- Ij

i... Reform Too Expensive.
.Col. Morrison tells it." It must

How Wilkes Booth Passed ; the
, . pickets T--T

' "Did rou ever know how. "Booth beGT PRACTICE io State and Fede

that they were Ueniocrats and would
not contribute to f the Republican
campaign corruption fund.': The of-
fice holders themselves recognize .the
fact that' they hold

"
these offices i)nly

through favor vand because they are
Republicans, rrffd not becaose of any
special qualification, and they do not
expect anything else than that und- - r
a 1 Democratic. Preiident heywill
have to"relirijruish --their iolflcesi tu

hero's cause was borne on its shield
to the grave of hero death
with wounds I . It should be lovely.
Covered with reproach ? for us pure 1

Crowneofwith thorns! for us --holy I

Remember how those heroes struck

ral Coorta. passed the pickets .on the bridge : .of
the easteru branch of the-Potoma- c

that fatal night?" said an army officerG.RYAN..
Arromtr at tt.w,

RALEIQH. N. C.
in forlorn valor ; fighting for a world's
cause, in the midst of a - world's in

fNoT.28-l- y

j We have made it a custoni riot to; id vertise. pricos same as our
competitors-Bu- t we guarantee, to. sell all our customers QHE A P--E

U A N D B ETTER G00 OS than any; "house in the trade. Our
store is as'large and the best lighted and-w- e have the BEST AS. "

SOUTED STOvK in the city. ..,:) ,z fM ;
v - - v

., VVe solidt a call from you, and ye know that we can Convince

difference. Oh ! when was . the he
ro'a battle other than a lonely one ?

Democrats. The South, which has so
long been domineered over,BnowdeSj
mauds that its' important offices be; Can yon not see their ead; faces,

and out of the hurried din hear their filled by men of their-:Ow-n chooaingDR.iG tV COPP, , :

Si James Hotel, ..

Cor; 12 th & Banl: Gts.,
Riclimond, Va.

llwrough repair and renoTation New
wanagaab conreou-n- t to depot 'and
Steamboat Landings Opposite' Capitol

Charge xsaderate and to suit the timea.
Large bampie Booms on first floor for com
nwrcial Den. Billiard lioom and fine lir-er-r

attachad to hoteL Don't faU to gire us
a call when joa risit the citr.

ri' .'Ii.!-ATXIKS- A CO., Pro'ra.
C W. B ENDER80N 1

Cxxkks.
J. C. ROBERTS. J

to a reporter. ."I will tell you as it
was told to me by the old- - sentinel
who was that night on duty Iherei A
half hour before the time agreed upon
by Booth to meet Harold, the latter,
who .had lived in the neighborhood
of the bridge all his life, and who was
across the river in a little village of
Uniontown then,, crossed the . bridge
to come over, to -- Washington side.
'Who goea there?" said the sentinel
on the bridze .A friend sroinz for a

voices ? . These martyred soldiers of(Graduated at the UntTeralty of Maryland)
and not or mea jrho,: ia mostjn,
stances,' have been the meretoles of
the Republican rascals at r Washing

you of the above facts.; - : - . 'of the feouth tell as they were , charg
ing over yonder at Sbarpesburg,: Dostiste

-true.-;- " -- ; ; :
"

Mr, Hickerispiel, one of the Colo-
nel's constituents, had always been a
Republican, but last fall he' became
pressed of Mugwump inclinations,
and even went so far.asT to attend a
Democratic, powwow, which was
heldpin; a-- grove w near . the' Colonel's
town. , , t ' . r

-

iVVhilo the speakers
f

were ehonting
loudly for reform a gang of Bt. Louis
pickpockets went through' the crowd
in a professional tway. , .

.The next . jday ,,Col. , Morrison "met

pin Hickenspiel. , c,j'f.i .

''LWell Mr.; Hickenspiel,"yu are
going to.vpte for Democracy and re-for- m

this time,.I understand?,' .. ,
"No turfl got back mit tier olt

barty.'' , , .
-

'Why, bow's that,'-Mr:- 1 Hicken-spiel- ?'!

t ...x
Veil, I vas a Retmblican vor twenty-f-

our year, - und noddirfgs . happen
to me, but yoost so soon ven I go mit

1 ' " "," '--' '.... f --,.. - : "."'ton. ,-- T. . iFredericksburg, Chancel 1 o r a v i 1 1 e,
RIGGSBEE BUILDING, OVER DIKE'S Spottsylvania and Gettysburg, right 'iff I I I X I

BOOKSTORE, Durham, K. C. aept21 An old story, which will bearby the side or our Jackson, jirancu.
repeating, is told ofan editor out west.doctor,' replied Harold." Pass,' saidAnderson, Pender, Pettigrew, Ram

seur. Daniel, and last but not least. in the "pistol and buie knife reeion."Joi,MA3tXU J. S. MAK5ISO,

Chapel IlilKN. C. Durham. N. C our chevalier Bajard, our Gordon.- - We have the latest designs in Figured Stripes, Checks and rmda
and all the newest Colorings, In our -

the .sentinel, Ue quickly rode, --up
Eleventh street, to, Pennsylvania av
enue and Eighth street, and there in'
the darkness waited nntill the thnnt

Do you not see these facea staring at

dering hoofs of Booth's horse were
you ? Do they not haunt you 1 Un-

grateful eop!e. These faces of the
irrevocable stare yon from iheir fare

The editor (as editors somehow will
always persist in doing) had put some-
thing in his paper highly, displeasing
to the chief citizen of Bloody Gulch.
NtfW; this person held . undisputed
sway over that trhpje regipni (He was
at once the terror and admiration of
all the aspiring cut troats and--- mur-
ders of the neighborhood lOne fine

heard coming down Pennsylvania
avenue. The two horsemen "then1

MANNING MANNING.
. ATTOUIKTI AT LAW.

Practice in State and Feder-Court- s.-

Office Plant buildin?.

well their last, sad farewell fare-
wells of hope, of - valor, rang out not started down Eighth street toward the
in speech but in silence, ann closed We have everything to suit Man, Youth or Boy.- - ; - v ; t vdot reformers he schteal my ,. pocket- -
lips, in battle and in night, when the

bridge on that ride for their lives,;
which ended in Garrett's, burning
barn' in Virginia, a hundred .miles

John Maniuoe wiu be in his office

Established is1845
SOUTHERN STEAM

CANDY MANUFACTORY.

Louis J. Bosslcax.
Wholesale Dealer in . ,

CONFECTIONERIES,:;.
FRXTTTS, CIGARS. CANNED

GOODS, Ac w
. llanniacturer of ...

DooK.,: 1 s;ness 1 go pack tnit der old
banly Dot a cheaper." Ch icagomorning the editor "happening' tovery stars glittered Icy cold - on the2nd and 4th Saturdays ox eacn IN OUR HAT DEPARTMENTglance put of the window saw this r- -held r the slain, ihe spring andjan.9 Neva.' 2 J - ..doublater personage .? approaching.'summer of a people's manhood; the

manly sweetness of the wanior boy ,
"the unbought valor which front d
a world in arms, and died frontiig."

BoszaT C ?Txnwic3c.
We let the editor tell, his senHations.
He says : f 'Vie had heard it often said
that whenever tue said personage and

-- YOUMAN'S---andWe have THE most Fashionable Hat' of New York-everythi- ng

appertaining to the trade.In our, . :- - v

away. 'Who goes merer, rang out
on tha air from the startled sentry as
the two horses came rushing toward
the bridge.' Harold was, ahead and
cried out, 'A friend, with the doctor.'
The two men passed over the bnfdge,
and it was perhaps several horfrs af-

ter the reveberations of the" Morses'
hoofs had died awav before tfieientrv

lTBUDWIOIT, myself came in collision thatitlie ed

- m m m . - .

Did yoii ever have the "pleasure",
of having a progressive-- talker at pro
gresire euehre! Here 1s a pen-pictu- re

of the fidgety, fussy little wo
mah'who plays euchre alter this style:
JOh; I "can't" get my cardf together:
thanksl oh, dean i there. f Our I've

We shall never see the like again on
REFINED AND itorial carcase would be smashed intothis earth, because they are gone and

CANDIES, . ret u rn no more forgotten. "K a vote.
couHeauentlv no claim on the State.'

pastQand that the prosperty belong-
ing to said editor,- - would behold atf
auction to help pacsediforii. fun--"oiwoeSBfui knew who the men In ser CV I1 shall fold the old flag arvund the I

dropped out, for "ofilj-- ' four: r. Seevl eraj. bomeJ vnver sauaway in ; a I really were, and nfr' We have the BEST COLLSS-r-Ea- rl & Wilson and, e 'latest aecnv'lri 4tn (its wrap. ne as nearly --jtt. V BT - Bl 1 Scarfi, Kid Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Ac. Call ana : see fbrSrrtkrseTiranns .:rrf ', ' I would end tha vyour history fear be had failed to do n weV no trouble to show you goods. - - , . - , u ' "

heardhisi" heavy"fctepaby your side iu this vault, all that is approaching
pur sanctum we leasurely seated .ourHow General Morgan Escaped.
selves in our arm' chair and calmly

known or written about you ; to fares
it with your cause ; It too sleepa a a
dead man, a stone for its pillow.",

Some day a srood an eel. one of
Chief Justice Hlnes, of Kenucky,to A. U. JSabCoeR.) waited for intervief i Tne Major as

he was called entered and. with thun
M'Adain Beriy,

J ' : t V Main and Tenth Streets, Richmond, Va. .

Send for samples and rules for self measurements.- - :

XXaaSSAXX AXt RETAIL Dealerssail can be lonusnea in i der, afXlightening pealed On his brow
who has been in the city fpr,theoast
few days, gave an account yesteniay
of the escape from" the penitenyory

your spirits may bring back my lost

11 it is over there oy J)Y 1 cnair.
Thanks-no- w, what snalf-- l do?Us it
my play ? ".Mercy ! What trumps ?

Diamonds ?iWhy,i havn't a red
card in my hand. I have to
follow puit?Thexe, r played ' the
wrorg Mcard--bnU- - never mind. Is
thatvirrst. ;Ndft iVcll, if Ican'tXol;
low- - suit; can't U trump t ; How stut
pi65 ! jDid I throws away the wrong
card ? Didn't I follow suit ?, Oh, I'm
so sorry; never mind, I do wish you
had let me know you had the right
bower. Its all your fault. - Mercy!
There's the bell, and we ' haven't a
point.'' And the next man undergoes
the same experience and gets the

fortune, then I . will remember the5TII STREET, ap 15-- 3 nruegaa to taise, ou, nis coaj .jj e aisq
berjiii ti reinove ours 1 al".or dollar.forgotten boys. Should the spirit here of the famous Confederate iien- -RICHMOND. VA.

, in and Shippers of

Heiinebeo Ice- -

. VOmCBAOTDB.'-Foo-
o 17th Street .octh Sjdk or Dock

E2A17CH. DEPOT .
No. East Marshall Street, .

cral ' Morgan, rhich 4 finally jsettles
that much discussed 'subject.' Judge THE

never come e'er I too pass over the
river," and be laid with yon in a sep-
ulchre I shall call for strength while
Up are closing and eyes . glazing

.rffRHrOND STEAM -i- f", ?r

Then we quickly threw: him down and
held him over the press with our
finely nTbulded grecian probarlin,
what we inserted between, his teeth
for that purpose; while- - we severely
mashed bis right fist with our stomach,
and employed our ribs iu holding his

and whisplr to my darling little wile: on Bar
(then Captain limes, with his chief
and 68 others, was captured early - in
November, 1863, while raiding
through the southern part .of Ohio,
and himself planned and executed
the; successful! delivery. 4 He ays

CITY" 'BAKERY"ue my me issurance. money jaj
publish the deeds of these, my poor,

mcnxoyD, - va.

Telephone 223. "

A. D. LANDERKIN.
--.o:-torgotten and ragged comrades. blame of having been badly beaten.

Vanityjain.' p
box-toe- d Jbopts wuca,othe,rwise might
have inf ictedj serious injury,'! ffi The editor does ttor savSrhat was

Jonx A. Sloax, in Charlotte Ob that be ducoverea that only two leet
jan!4 Supt.

I offer now. as I have, been - doing in v
'

the past the
BEST SAFEST LIQUORS OF

server.

DYEING. CLEAN IKG AND CAR
- PET CLEANING WORKS ,

MRS,A-JPYL-
E

No, 303 N. Fifth St Richmond, Va
Gentlemena and yontha clothing cleaned

dred and repaired.- - Ladies dresses, shawls
claka, glores c cleaned and dred. Da
mask and lace curtains made to look like
sew. . Sauafaction guaranteed. Mention
this paper. janli-l-y

below the floor or the tier of ceils tn
vbinh h?raalf and bit nt.hern ' xcfTf. the finale but lie very likely begged Chang Tsao Yu, the Chinese minis

Having just opened a New Bakery
- i .....

in the

Barbee Buildings
- - - . jconfined, ran an atr chamber orsewerj for quarters.Grant Refused Lee's Sword. The printers are also all descriptions." I will guarantee you

'

C.BELLENOT, emptied .outside the prison walls.! dumb on the subject.
ter to the United State, is about six-

ty shears of age and of striking ap-
pearance. He wears spectacles andUavjns purloined two Knives fromOne of the few surviving eve .wit-- satisfaction in every particular and

give a valuable quid vro quo for all .the 'dining room,"; he dag- - bis way hnesser of Lee's surrender at Appo
'nil 'iO ii'i - ".'.. "

naln St; DsrZiao9 Z? CEnOTier and Hanufactnrer At a meeting bf the African outlays made with me. I offer to sellmaitox was interviewed concerning
yesterday looked ' much - older than
his years. His face is ornamented
by a small curling mnstache." Beside
the ordinary Chinese qostume of rich

down, through the eement floor of his
cell unj.ill he struck .the eewerucret-in- g

the debris itf his bed after each
General Jubal Early's .recent denialNOTARIAL and SOCIETY SEALS T am prepared to fill orders for all kinds

of Breads, Cakes, Pies c ; at .low prices

Methodist church, held, we believe in
Baltiuiorer the ojher.Jay tire was a
perfect tmrrtcftn fiiljujjeSvhen
President Cleveland's name was men
tioned. .This is very significant. It
shows' that Cuffya blind and unreason

. . a a-- a a

day's work. Once in the sewer be TDE FISEST AtiD BEST LINE -
or the story that Liee's sword was ten
dered Grant. The man's same is
Benjamin Jeffries, and he is a carpen shimmering bine silk and trailed be

The services of a man of Thirteen rears ex
perience in the largest Bakery in .the State
of Virginia, has teen secured I ean guar
antee to my friends goods as fine, as the best
made.. In addition to the Bakery . I will

of .Foreign and Domestic Liauorster by trade and a resident of Dcs
Moines. He served, through 'the war ing- - aunerence to. tne nepuniican

easily located the esiis ot companions,
andn 22 days had dug a hole through
the thii floor ofjeash cell large enough
for them to squeeze through. Ou the
night of Nov. 27, at midnight, they
dropped into the air chamber and

Wines, Cigars &c., either, by" retaiL-- '
in a Pensylvania regiment, and at party ii. ftiasaj: anendnd hence: I

or wholesale. , When you come to

hind and disclosed in front a pair of
feet so small that they would excite
the envy of any woman A tight-fittin- g

ihlack; garment notunlike a
cardigan jacket iqapperaac embroi-
dered with beaL; wafaoed lpsely
about his throaW blactc kull-ca-p

Now Don't- -

Purchase your meats until yon have
examined the large and varied as
rortmentof all pork sausage, stall
fed bef.the fateat mntton and nicest
Eork the market affords. Mr. Younger

bad 15 years experience in the
vbntcher business and knows what will

best suit his patrons. He will not" sell anything bat the very best meats
' to his customers. . Prices reasonable.

Call and leave your orders which will
be promptly filled.
Mar.25-t- f.

lurm nejs notjj, ooj pauBtepupon as,.the time of Lee's surrender was a
member of Compa ly A, 191st regi-
ment "Bucktails. When - asked as

Durham besu're' and see me the'LARGE STOCKa certain Jacter nooB poiuics,proped there toward tne outlet, iney
were dismayed to find the- - mouth of uy me ryp 1 ui jm 1 buaije, qikf, 9w y 1.

be foiiaqlnbre frequehtlrvoting withto the circumstances that followedv FIXED FACTot Canned Goods, Picklesall kindsthe air chamber completely filled,up,the close of the fighting at Appomat Southern whites who are his natural ruits and everything else kept in a Fancywith a crimson button on topjvas
worn very jauntily. Under this caplame quantities ofdebais having beentox ue saiu i ' s -TOBA CCO BRANDS, STEEL Grocery Store. I ask my Durham friends

for a share of their: patronage believing thatdumped at . its ."mouth. JPortunatley"Alter lighting : cease Ii General
friends and protectors. Whether this
will be best for he. Democratic party-i-

s

a debatable question, t For the Col

in my line of business. The tobacco
farmers are - specially invited to ; call --7

. STAMPS, AND ALPHABET
urant roae to the iront, where our

his glossy lacfc.cai r, in jtront was
worn in. almatronly )ahion and from
behind ' hung'" his queue.- -' Minister

they will be well pieasea viir... veryiuing
bought from jne.: ;..:;... ';i ana. taae up gome ox the excellent

for them they were only a tew; teet
below the surface of the ground, h Af-

ter tnnneling- - upward-- a shrttimeregiment was deployed on the skir or Una once abolished there will be
B URNINQ BRANDS, PRINTING
PRESSES &c. ,

Plain and Fancy Cages and all kinds ot
Birds. - - ianl4-l- y

misb line,-- and ordered that a guard bargains. Respectfully,
feb25- - S. R. CaRRINGTON. vvery likely a disintegration of parties , .Very truiyr ,.K-iir..i-

t

J. C Wilfcorson,they found themselves-i- n the prisonbe stationed across the road leading
Chang is the Chines minister not alone
tq the. United , States, but to Spain
and Peru also. He waf appointed to

and the' solid South broken . forever.
At last this is what the" northern pa . C--down t the village and that no one

decl7. ' Main St., Durham, N.C. ;be allowed to pass About two o clock pers predict and with some" jshow of
yard, ihe Bight was cola and dreary,
a heavy rain falling at the time, so
they had little to fear from the guards,
who "were well under cover. To scale
the. Wall was the wbrb-o- f a Inianto.

in the afternoon he. returned, accom F.SH OYCTERQ
'

. I shall keep a large stock of tbbest -pinied by an escort of j .two or three

these positions; three years ago.? . in
the flowery kingdom he is noted as a
politician and is a man of high rank.
He does not understand English, but
is said to be a " good French scholar.

hundred officers. , Lea viasr all but E&taroxiseNewTl?Tlendersoni Gold Leaf says:Once free the party separated, ' Morone aid behind he rode through the i FRESH FISHAND OYSTERS
Call and leave your orders at "

v
lines and down the. slope toward the h.9 wife lived in WhashingLon . with

BUY THE LIGHT '

"
RUNNING.... .. .

NEW : HOME
. . i."..

Sewing" Machine',-- :

swift, strong --and itosi

The board of commissioners of Vance
county at their IasUjneeting,, passed
an ofer;YequestdgUh0Tcorpmis8ioni' hiro until Iat suramerrwhen she re HAVE STARTED IN DURHAM,Court House, a short distance ofl.

As he did mo. General Lee, accom pa

gau and Hines boarding a tram for
(.Cincinnati and getting . across the
Ohio River before (heir flight had
been discovered. - The other five J.
VjBennett, L. D. Hockersmith, G.

,r ? -- p, ft CAFPs, w ;

dec3 "--

" ." Market 'House."
ers tiiud aujoiQuiK counties . anecieq, turnea to, ner jnative jj lana t xney

were vervnobulaf iii society i. in 'theined by one aid, came, toward him in

NOTICE.

The firaof R. M. Mclntire ft Co, is this
day diaSoiTed by mutual consent. .

R. M. Mclsmx.
w.ir. csx, , - .

Durham, March 14. 1883
The undersigned have this day formed a

cepartenahip under the firm name of Ellis
&Muae Ilaving purchased the interest f
R. U Mclntire la tna buaineas of R.M.
Mclntire & C'o at Durham, N. C We will
conduct the Dry Goods business Io all Its
branches at the eld stand. We respectfully
solicit the patronage of the people, u ....

W.F. Eixia,
V. ILMcsx.'- Durham, March 14, 1835.

- Ia whhdiawing from business in Durham
"I bes to return toy ' sincere thanks forth
pain nag extended the late firm, and I
would respectfully bespeak for my successors
the kindly eomuderatioa of mjfonnet
patrons. Very respectfully, '- v. r KM. McbrrntK.

Wilmington, N.C, March 14. 185.
March 18-- U.

L ej A MATTRESS FACTORSthe opposite direction. . About Beveu national capitol.with Ihem in the matter of fixing someCMagee, Ralph Sheldon, and S. B.ty nve yards from where we were
definite ime when .the law , shall go. wanted infeachtown' in NorthrTaylor hid far a time, but finally One dealerstationed on guard stood a' small stoDESIRABLE OF ALL Machines i TtThe News-- and .Obaerver-says- : will beCarolina- - tn act aa Asrent. to whomWmade4 their way Houin withoutry and a half log house, near; which

grew a large apple tree. Grant and Will be; remembered that about a year given, entire, control of the trade in his town
nil nrrnnni1in!r --Olintrr. i- -

into eceotr It is '.suggested .' that re
preventatives be appointed from 'each
county and that .they meet at some
convenient point to confer about the

1 rouble.
,

-

"
! - .

' Judie .Uines is io the city- - ascm ago' Rev. - D. A. Long, formerly ofLee met at this point and halted un. W.T.WARD.Aoest,
Raleigh, N. a A so mattresses sold direct to tne wane

this State, but now bresident of An--der this tree. Lee rode a large, band-- where no agent is employed.papied by Adjtl Gen. Castleman, Of

Kentucky, to procure evidence to Tex matter.- - Buildinghas cemmeqeed I tioch college, Ohio, jvas; badly injuredsome roan, while urant was mounted on me ourut awtrici.. r toaaceo-- while traveling on-- atauway in U1110. ; UPHOLSTERING AND : ALLon a small black horse. Di-mou- nt tute the statements cnarging the late
Jacob Thompson with conspiring to IK1ND OFREPAlRING DONE ATing, Lee drew hi sword and offered plant?, though small, are reported to

bet? If healthy condition. WeNotice. .
. - & ..fc,.. t t SHORT NOTICE;it to Urant, but Grant refused- - to

FULL LINE OF BLANK BOOKS
- "' ".-

- - l
; c; A .tad books of everj kind ' made to

12Pl & 1203, Main Sl, Bichm'ohd. Vsi.

burn and ex-Go- Blackburn' with
attemotins to introduce infected raesAll Mail for the ."Raleis-- h NunerW accept it, and. declining it with regio liafnlonosansuden

deatL 'Mr.v.E.jD Alasonfton vf

The outcome of the matter is thus
Vtjated inanixchange'The, idea
pjcevalent .that..president, pOag, had.
sued the rail road company becaues.
pf the injurie s he; received in the
wreck a veaf since is erroneous. He

"
Wholesale price list will be sent toand its appearances should be directed to ito .Northern: cities" during the war. ,'I. wave of the hand, it . was put back in

the scabbard.: Then Grant offered liews rtna uoecrver.VINEYARD, WAKE CountyrN. C Uat James Mason, of Henderson-IT- r,

t I&son was in the woods engaged oct22-iy-".

dealers on application. - - -

R. T. LONG & CO., -
April 8. . V" '- - Durham, N.C.'ft!, .iini a-hia hand I to Lee, and - they shookAll Express, ' Freight and Telegrams, to in ettting out some timber. - A . laree has . never had . a lawyer ; employedHenry M. Stanley is cominghando, as did their aids, and all en

CTH IUTIOITAXi Hotel,
. Danville, :Va. '

This New Hotel Is Centrally located near
tie Depots.. , ;

. RALEIGH, N. C. .. . America, rto tree had fteen elled, - and 1 jvhile the
men were engaged ia having the log

even, but-ha- .written to the company
himself. Last.WednesdayHhe.com- -SOT"' This '8 not caused br a KrmnTa of

gaged in conversation' for about five
minutes, when, remounting, they rode
away to the Court Houe, where the oan v'tf .attorney ' was np to see - the Largest Stock in' the State13?" Gladstone hesitates to engage ol, a limp which had evidently been

br tea from a neighbor tree by the
business, but from Growth of business, and
he establishment of a N;w Pm aIS UEATZS BTHAS in a war with Knssia. president anttthe affair was aniicably

settled bv the company, depositing injnw rtrurrrcruB akd
steax. . . V. f .All AM Kan. - Tli-r- in. Mmy residence (2 miles aithwet of Cen;rat

jurU irom wuico he aiea, .s , , - bank to-M- Long's credit the sum of
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS TRAN

. SOMS, HOT 'BED tSAH.
. I'r Price Lists 'on reques

'

wepojTT tne name oi 1mktaru.'j
DailT ilaU.' - 8 OTUO WILSOX.
marll2m - . !

papers completing the terms of the
surrender were drawn up. I saw the
first meeting between Grant and Lee.
and saw Grant refuse to take bis
sword, for I stood less than a hundred
yards away at tbe.time. I have as

$7,000 and: issuing for; him a. pass
I The Postraaste General has forbid good for the rest oi the year over all

EfUY YOUR GOODS
FROM ;- -

J

BEREY & O'BEIANT
MAIN STREET, DURHAM N. C.

- - - - - '--- .

(Formerly occupied by W.' J. Gates,).
v We keep constantly on hand everything
found in ;a first-cla- ss retail Grocery, and.
will at all times give von ' a fair equivalent ; .
for yonr outlay of Gash; We keep tbe ery
best flour and in ur bnaineas will make H a ,

specialty. . We. sell only the best brand of '

this prf-requis-
ite to all . household tappi-"- -'

ness. Com ana tee us, . feb 10im r

EECTRIC BELLS AND OAS IN EACH
boom.,.,.,.,.;,,, ,

Has splendid Bath Rooms" tor Ladies and
Gentkusco Ilaa lare, LigbtKample room
for Commercial travellers. i iif--

The Proprietors have had long experi

theirJines Ave congratulate ootu

iy The visit of the Prince of Walls
to Ireland seems to have had a bad ef-
fect. A great riot occurred at Cork
which filled the hospitals with Wound-
ed men.. Explosives were thrown at
the royal party, - With such a smold-
ering volcano at home no wonder.-- '

en the deliver ofc money-order- s e
registered Uw oadtA C& WINDOW, GLASS. PRE A RED" " ' !Order' . parties xi the3ettlenentt' Jvivid a recollection of that scene as

Ui( Detroit, iiich, who have been con COLORS. COACH AD v ARif took place yesterday, v-- . - '
victed ofdealing m fraudulent lotteryence in tn btuuness, ana by careful alter.

i to the wants-- of tbe trarelinsr robiie.
Windows, Blind.-- , Doors, Glatfl.

Paint i, and Varnishes of Binvwanarr
at a er . . O

VaTnisnes,'oiua,. xtrusnes jtnd everything. The Ohio Legislature" has passedbone to merit and receive a share of their an ct requiring all judicial execu
:

According
" to the : will s of a New

Hampshire man his dear wifoi,to
receive 1 10,000. in -- case she remains

5 .Tlie Zulu Indians'; have smokedr.roaagATE3 RICHARDSON.' t; --
"

t in 0 to take place within the

' ia the faint and Olass line, wholesale,
and retaiL? BINS W ANGER & CO.

a 1427 Main St. & 210 Broad Street '
;

nl4-6-m
' " Bichmond. Va.

& s0.t uicamonn, va. Jimlders and
Painters anpplied. Price list oi sah
Ac now ready.t I l ; -

lankly
the Ocigarettes for 700 years. - : iww of a itentiary.single eight weeks after his death.


